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Advertisement jtwccomiiatileil bv upcclfic
tutructlons inserted u itil urdered out.

Advertisements dlncontrmied before expiration
of specified period will ,t charged a if con-

tinued for lull term.
AdJrcs all communication either to the

lidltorlalor llulne Uepartmei'U or Tiik H11.0
TRIBUNK 1'UIlLISIIlNn COMI'ANV.

The columnaol Tiik Hilo fRiBUNKarenlwaya
open to communication on mibiect wilhln tlie
scope of the paper. To receive tiruper attention,
each article miinf lie nlgucd b ' author. The
name, when desired, will bo 1 ' confidential.
I'llK Hilo TRIBUNk W not re Mble for the

opinions or statement of corrc t.

ATTOKNEYS-AT- .

Wise & R
ATTORNEYS-AT-L-

Will practice In all Courts or the Tt
the Supreme Court uf the Unltei

Office: Tkibunk llun.n
bridge Street, HIM.

C. M. UlUt.ONI) W. H.

LeBlond & Smit
ATTORNRYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterpi
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: SKVKKANCK BUILDING,

Uppoiite Court House, IIII.O, HAW.

J. CASTM5 RlDOWAY THOS.C. RIDC.WAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-AT-I.A-

tollcitora of Patents General I.aw Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

, Notary Public in Ofiice.
UFFICIC : Walanucnue and Bridge Streets

PHYSICIANS.

Milton 'Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgkon

Office, Wnianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.s 2- -4 nnd 7:30!
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hours King Street next
S A.M. to 4 P.M. to Tribune

HII.O, HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

I. JE. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Wuiunueuuc St. Hilo, Hawaii

DENTISTS, j

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

M. M. Springer
STENOGRAPHER AND

TYPEWRITER

Willi WISE 4 HOSS TELEPHONE aio

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We offer you an investment guaranteed

r two Trust Companies. It tuny make
you rich. This is no scheme or fake.
Send f2.00 for INVESTMENT CF.RTIFI-CAT-

If you arc not satisfied upon in-

vestigation we give you your money back.
WELTNER & DUNN, Fiscal Agents,
60 llroadway, New York.

UHTAUIylHHUU 1H3N.

BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
Honolulu Oaiiu, II. I.

Transact a General Han',ing and F,x- -

change busbies

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in nil the principal
cities of tlie world.

Special attention given to the business
eutrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections

Iusurauce or requests for Kxcliuuge,

!

3KU Iifrutt.
A. H. JACKSON

FIRK AND LIFE INSURANCE
AGKNT FOR NKW 'YORK LIFK

WAIANUHNUI5 STRKKT. - HII.O

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

A.M P.M. STATIONS A.M. r.M.
7:30 3:00 Iv Hilo 9:3 G:oo
7:50 3:20 ar...Ulaa anil.. 9:10 5:30
8:00 3:40 nr Kcaati..., 9:00 5H5
8:15 4:00 nr... Ferndnlc.. 8:45 5:00
8:30 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w..lv 8:30 4 MS

A.M P.M. SUNDAY. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:30 Iv llllo nr 10:30 5:30
8:20 3:50 nr... Ohm Mill... nr IOUO 5H0
8:30 4:00 nr Kenntt nr Io:oo 5:00
a:45 4:15 nr... Ferndnle...ar 9M5 4M5
9:00 4:30 nr..Mouut. Vw-l- v 9:30 4:30

A.M. FOR PUNA P.M.
10:30 lv Hilo nr 3:50
10:50'I nr...01na Mill...ar 3:30
1 1 :2o ar..l'ahoa Juncar 3:00
12:40;... nr I'anoa nr 2:40
12:00. ar,.PHlio:i Jmic.ur 2:20
12:20. nr Puna lv 2:00

.M Sumlny. P.M.
'00 iv Hilo nr 4:5

to nr...01mt Mlll...nr 4:30
'5 nr..Pnlion Jtnuv 4:00

nr ration r 3M0
15 nr..Palion Juncnr
35 nr l'una lv 3:00

Ixcursion tickets between all points
sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
truing, until the following Monday
in
'ommutntioii tickets, uood for twenty- -
s rifles between nnv two nnints. nnd
.usnnd mile tickets nre sold nt very I

t rates.
W. H. LAMHKRT,

Superintendent.

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, 1111,0

HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUDLIC HIRE
Passengers ntid baggage taken to and

from vessels iu the harbor at reasonable
rntcs. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE
'

JAGENl'S FOR 1

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

lililtlll.tuilliy 11 13 I'ljuiii iu bill: aicuiu cu- -

Kiiic. oizcb iruiii 12 ii. p. iijiwiinis
Uoats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager. j

PLANTERS' LINE
J

I

'

t
-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt- - Saunders ;

llurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llnrk Murtliu Davis, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
Z. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd. !

ACL.NTS, 1111,0.
)

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.: Ltd'.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents,

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex, Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NKW YOKK SAN 1'KANCISCO '

HONOLULU

M. b. & CO.,

MMITHD.
BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
...FIRK INSURANCE...

Dealers iu Dry Goods, Notions, Ciu.trs
and Tobacco, Special attention given
to consignments of colfee and ttugar,

LEGAL NOTICES.
. j- -

In the Circuit Court, ofthe Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In Prohatk At CiiAMiiims.
In the mntlcr of the Guardianship of

IIKNRY NAKAPUAHI, n minor, of
Hilo, Island and Territory of Hawaii,

The petition of Mrs. Makalekn R. Nil
kapunhl Lo, the guardian of the above
named minor, wherein she nsks for nu
order of sale of cerlniu rent estate, in
which said minor owns nn undivided in-

terest, being hnlf of 8.50 acres of land
situate al Pnauilo, Hatuaktin, Hawaii, and
n portion of R. P. Grant No. 2221, and
wherein she sets forth certain reusons
why such real estate should be sold and
the proceeds otherwise invested, having
Wen filed,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 15th tiny of September, A. D. 1903, nt
9 o'clock n. m.. Ht the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, bo, and is hereby
appointed the time and place for the
henring of said petition, when and where
the next of kin of said ward and all per-
sons interested in said estate, may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayers of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 15, 1903.
lly the Court:

42-- 4 DANIKL FORTRR, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.

In ProbatkAt Chammws.
In the matter of the Kstnte of GUS

SCHWARTZ, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein he nsks that
his nccottnts be examined and approved,
ami that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;
that the heirs of said estate tuny be ascer-
tained and declared, and discharging him
from all further responsibility as such
administrator,

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 15th day
of September, 1903. at 9 o'clock a. in., n't
Chambers, in the Court House nt South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same is hereby
iiljjfuiiiicu luc unit: mm imii: iui
said petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may appear and show
cause, if any tliey nave, why tlie prayer
of said petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 11, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wisi? & Ross.
Attorneys for Petitioner. 41-- 4

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In Prohatk.
In the matter of the Estate of LILlllANA

I. (w.) of Pmico, Hilo, Hawaii, de- -

ceased.
Petition having been filed by William

George Kaihciiut praying that letters of
administration upon said estate be issued
to him,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 25th day of August, A, D. 1903, nt 9
o'clock u. m., be nnd hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition in the Court
room of this Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, at
which time and place nil persons con-nrnp- il

tiiiiv nnnpfir and show cause, if
nny tley jlave wi,y Mi,i petition should

q lj( uratUCd
Hilo, Hawaii, August 1903.

lly tlie Court.
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

R. A. Lyman,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 40-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
In Pkoiiath At Chamukks.

Iu the mntterof the Estate of JACINTHO
FARIAS, deceased.

Petition having been filed by R. K.
ISaptist, Administrator of said estate,
wherein he nsks for an order to bell cer.
lain real estate belonging to said estnte,
to pay tile indebtedness of said estate,

It is hereby ordered, that tlie next of
kin ofthe said deceased, and all persons
interested iu the said estate, appear be-
fore this Court on the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1903, at 9 o'clock a. in., nt the Court-
room of this Court, in South Hilo, then
nnd there to show cause, if any they have,
why an order should not be granted for
the snlc of such estate.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 13, 1903.
Bv the Court:

CHAS. HITCHCOCK,
Deputy Clerk, Fourth Circuit.

Ridgway & Ridoway,
Attorneys lor Administrator. 41-- 3

SPICES
Many who read this advertisement
have never seen nny PURE
BLACK PEPPER. In its
pure state it is a most pleasing,
fragrant, pungent condiment, but
the article commonly sold a little
black pepper and a lot of roasted
peanut shells, cannot appeal to any
one. Our PEPPER comes in
15c, 25c, 40c and 75c tins, and it f
will be a lesson to you to try a tin A

of it and learn how little you have i
known of BLACK PEPPER. J

In future advertisements ' win t
speak of Red l'epper White I'ep- - 4

per, Kuglish Mustard, Leaf Sage, 0
Allspice, etc. In the meantime we i
want to show you the goods" at our
store.

; Tlie Owl Ding Co., Ltil.
1

f

Hilo, Hawaii

SHOUT (UllLKtlUA.MS.

Sevastopol, Aug. 17. A large j

Russian fleet sailed today for Turk-- 1

ish waters. ,

Rome, AtiR. 17. Pope Pius has
made n gift of $20,000 for distribu-
tion anion"; the poor of Rome.

Constantinople, Turkey, Auk.
17 The Ottoman Government is
making vigorous preparations for
war. Fifty-tw- o thousand addi-

tional troops have been called out
in European Turkey.

llelsingfors, Finland, Aug. 17
The upper deck of a vessel 011 Lake
Tykojaroi carrying a large church
excursion party collasped and forty
of the people on board at the time
of the disaster were drowned.

Carson, Nevada, Aug. 17. Four
ot the .Folsom convicts were seen
near the state line at Tullac on
Saturday. The state officials are
preparing to effect their capture
should they cross into Nevada.

Washington, Aug. 17. Secre-

tary of War Root is confering with
Governor Taft of the Philippines
regarding the construction of $00
miles of railway, from Manila north
through Luzon, and iu other por-

tions of the islands.
Kansas City, Kansas, Aug. 17.

The Kaw River is now at the
highest point it has been since the
great flood of June and is still ris-

ing. Temporary bridges, built to
replace those destroyed iu the first
flood, have been swept away.

Canton, China, Aug. 17. The
riots which broke out here some
time ago, having for their object
a "campaign against the railroad.... ...a.Duiiuers, are spreauing 111 the towns
along the new railroad. American
engineers have been fired upon.

COLUMBIA AltOUSHI).

Failure of Pniiauia Treaty Alarms
Investors or .Mouoy.

Panama, Colombia, . Aug. 17.
The rejection of the Panama Canal
Treaty by Colombia hns created a
national sensation. The Senate of
Colombia regarded the Spooner

are

thiKs

by

Destroy Mnuy Villages.

17. The
situation becoming
more authority

having to
outrages of occur-

rence and ferocity.
Six hundred Bazouks

Turkish uniforms attacked
destroyed Christian

districts of
and have

the of holy
warfare are seekine veil- -

geance innocent victims
restraint.

troubles in the Balkans.
cut program is confine

troubles Turkey.

Preparing for Trouble.
Httltrnria. 17.

divisions of Bulgarian re
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re out now for customary
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TEltltlTOIUAIi FINANCE.

Secretary tinier Throws
Slluulloiu

Honolulu, 17. Governor
Dole, who is busily engaged pre-

paring his anntinl report, to be
Washington in a few

recently requested Secretary
of Territory to prepare
a statement Territory's finan-

cial standing ns a guide to the Execu-
tive his recommendations.

Secretary Carter collected all
necessary figures dud
Governor with n statement in
items arc classi-

fied that the story Territory's
financial status is plainly told.

Principally, statement ol Sec-

retary Carter illustrates the
that expenses last
Legislature considered necessary
and for it made appropria-
tions are much iu excess of the

of the
on subject this

morning, Mr. Carter "This
Legislature had a very

proposition to handle financially; it
was not really prepared to intelli-
gently appropriations, and
when I say this I do not mean in

way adversely criticize any-

body.
"Under old Monarchy and

under the Hawaii Republic the
question of appropriations was to a

extent hands of the
Minister of Finance.

such appropriations
asked for as it was known

afford.
it n different

question of appropriations isI.; left to the representatives of the
j per. pie appropriations in
last two Legislatures were made on
the bat is of was needed, not
on understanding of what could
be afforded.

"Since all the money appropriat-
ed for various public purposes will
not be available," continued the
Secretary in answer to a question,
"it will necessarily be decided be-

tween heads of the various de- -

wise."
Secretary Carter's statement

shows the following
speak for themselves:

Total receipts all sources
for ending 30, 1903,
amounted to $2,648,262.58. Of

the following will not
claims, $5,077.27!

Chinese fund, $155,546.70.
as represented by

Treasury notes was $105,000; $265,-623.9- 7,

therefore, cannot be counted
income Thus the income '

for the past year was $2,382,638.61
The for the present year,

with six months under the county
systeir can be estimated at about

aim personal property, $1,229,- -

108.03; income tax, $200,000;
licenses, 6 months, $70,000; rcali- -

zations, 6 months, $1,200; revenue
istanins. one vear. S;o.ooo: tlenart- -

"e"t of Public Instructions, $6,500,
estimate 12 mouths; master,
Honolulu, 12 $70,000; L

Public Works, $70,000;
costs, 6 months, $34,000;
of kerosene, 6 months, $3,220;

$1,200; storage of

to the treaty, which Pertinents what the most needed

provided thatjn case Colombia
' requirements; this will be carried

should fail to "ratify, negotiations !0lU aml l)aid for wm'lc tll0Se

should then go forward for build-- !
wllicl nre left over- - "ot bei"B so

the canal by the Nicaragua!! necessary, will die a natural death
,u,tU limvbc t1"-- ' "uxt Legislaturethreat.route, as a mere Capital

suffers heavily because of this ac-- win lake thcm "P ad ,uak(i Ilew

tion as great investments had been appropriations for them. For ex-ma- de

iu Colombia 011 the expecta-aulPk- '' we ver' well put iu-ti-

of the canal being built. Ru- - to eflfect appropriation for a vault

that the ratification of thefor Government records when a

mean a cession of ic bridSe is dow" aml waiting

ritory to the United and au't0 be reconstructed so can

encroachment on Colombian sover- - j Pass - Tbe Legislature thought
said to have been the il hatl provided for about $750,000

reason for the rejection of the treaty surplus; the figures show
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powder, Honolulu and Hilo, C

months, $1,000; Honolulu Water
Works, 6 months, $50,000; other
water works, 6 months, $6,265;
registry office, 6 months, $7,600;
land revenues, $105,000; Govern-

ment realizations, $10,000; total
present income, $1,805,093.03.

As to prospective income, Secre-

tary Carter shows that the Auditor
estimates the annual revenues' for
the Territory, with the county sys-

tem in full force, to be some $865,-44- 6.

Appropriations passed by the
Legislature at its last session and
which arc immediately available
amount to $464,225.14; appropria-
tions to be paid out of revenues for
the current year, from July 1, 1903,
to June 30, 1904, amount to $2,072,-377-3- 7;

remaining six months,
$861,313.99; total for the year
$2,933,691.36.

Assessable values of real and per-

sonal properties for the year 1902
total $122,910,803. One per cent
of this amount, the sum that, pro-

vided by the Organic Act, can., be
borrowed by the Territory in one
year, is $1,229,108.03. For the
two years before the next Legisla-
ture, therefore, twice this amount,
or $2,458,216.06 can be borrowed.

The items in the Loan Bill amount
to $2.3971270.75. Secretary Carter
has classfied these items as follows:
harbor improvements, $447,500;
roads and bridges, $656,394.88;
public buildings, $710,800; sewer-
age systems, $130,000; garbage
crematory, $10,000; water systems,
$38i,575-87- ; "re protection, $21,-00- 0;

electric light, $40,000.
Recapitulation Amount.that the

Territory can borrow in the next
two years, $2,458,216.06; prospec-
tive annual revenue, $865,446; total
present income, $1,805,093.03; total
last year's income, $2,382,638.61;
appropriations, $2,933,691 .36.

l'romiso Open Torts.
Washington, Aug. 17. It was

announced at the State Department
today that Minister Conger has se-

cured Prince Citing's written prom-
ise to sign a treaty with the United
States that will include a guarantee
that Mukden and Tatting tao will
be declared open ports on the first
of October. If this promise is ful-

filled it will secure to this country
its chief aim iu its dealings with the
Maucliuriaii problem.

Kecuivui for Iron Works.
San Francisco, Cal. Aug. 17

Judge Beatty today appointed
James Smith Jr., receiver for the
Union Iron Works. The applica-
tion for the receiver was the result
of the insolvency ofthe shipbuilding
trust which had control of the
Union Iron Works.

Warships In Review.
Oyster Bay, L. I., Aug. 17.

President Roosevelt reviewed twenty--

one warships of the Atlantic
squadron today. The President and
his party were on board the May-
flower.

Reject Treaty.
Bogota, Colombia, Aug. 17.

The Colombian Congress by a
unanimous vote today rejected the

.TT TT T - n."""""'" 1 nnama nuat "?

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organized Under the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Invest-

ments and Real Rstate,

Homes lluilt ou the Installment Plan

HOMF. OFFICR:
McINTYRF. HUILDING

HONOLULU, T.H.

Tho Hawaiian Roalty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KRNTWRLL.
, General Mnnnger

'

.Sites


